

































 now have 
a way to get
 some of their money 
back.  
They can get a Rec 
Center  job. 
The Student Union Director's Of-
fice is currently
 accepting job appli-
cations for the Rec Center
 scheduled 
to open 
March  27. 
A minimum of 
50 student posi-
tions
 are expected to be 
filled by the 
opening date, said Patrick Wiley, as-
sociate
 executive director for the 
Student Union.
 The exact number of 
positions will not be known until 
later, he said. 
"It will be a little while," Wiley 
said, "because we're still doing our 
thinking on how many we're going 
to hire. We're still developing the 
budget for it." 
Some of the
 positions available 
are clerical, custodial, ticket office, 
cashier, maintenance, access con-
trol, pro -shop, retail, and fitness and 
recreation.  
Most of 
the positions begin at $5 
an hour unless the job requires spe-
cific skills, Wiley said. Jobs that re-
quire certain certification such as 
CPR would pay more. 
So 
far,  the response from students 
has been favorable, said Lofi Taylor, 
an office assistant in the Student 
Union Director's Office who has 
been collecting the applications. 
"It's been real busy," Taylor 
said. "The students are taking a real 
interest in it. I would say we've ac-
cepted 200
 applications, easily." 
Rec Center jobs offer students 
flexible hours and an enjoyable work 
setting, said Ron Barrett, 
director of 
the Student Union. Students can ex-
pect to work under 20 hours per 
week.  
"Their academic course load 
comes first," Barrett said.
 
Working for the Rec 
Center would 
be comparable to working at the Stu-
dent Union, Wiley said. 
"Most of the people who 
work at 
the Student Union will tell you it's a 
great place to work," he said. 
If all goes well and the Rec Center 
opens as scheduled,
 Wiley said stu-
dents will begin
 training soon. 
"If everything 
goes
 the way we 
plan it," Wiley said, "all 
the train-




Wiley said the job training could 
be later if the Rec Center didn't meet 
its opening date because the contrac-
tor wasn't finished,
 all the equip-
ment wasn't 
received or they hadn't 
hired enough employees yet. 
"I think we'll have the employees 
and I think we'll have the equip-






 said that management is 
still in the process of deciding how 







Studyvin  -- 





Matkins  embraces catcher






 in the 
nahill after the Spartans'
 7-6 
victory  over Stan- 
10th
-inning to improve SJSU's
 
record












 has a bachelor's
 degree in marketing




 from Stanford 
University,
 but he can't 
get a job. He has 
sickle  cell anemia. 
Because spending
 time in the hospital is 
commonplace  for Wadley, 
regu-
lar work
 is virtually impossible.
 He works at home,





was  diagnosed with 
sickle
 cell anemia when 
he was six. He suf-
fers "crises," 
when red blood cells 
clot
 and there is internal 
hemorrhaging.  
The alumnus said 
he experiences about 
six  major crises each year.
 
These episodes result 
in blood transfusions and
 hydration at a hospital.
 
Each of 
Wadley's  hospital stays
 last from three days
 to a month. 
Wadley's
 memories of SJSU 
instructors  include what 
he
 believes were 
"ignorant and 
uncaring"  attitudes 
toward  his disease. 
Stress and even the
 common cold could bring on 
crises, according to 
Wadley. The normal stress 
associated




tries  to live a normal life, but when 
he has an attack he can't do 
anything. 
"I
 try to take
 it day to 















While sickle cell trait is not a disease, sickle cell anemia is. The disease 
afflicts blacks,
 bat can
 also strike many
 minority 
groups  and 
some  whites, 
according to a pamphlet prepared by the Advisory Committee for Sickle Cell 












 of anemia. 
Sickle cell 
anemia affects red 
blood cells. The 
cells are shaped 
like a 
sickle (a crescent 
moon) rather than a 
circle,  which is the 
normal
 cell shape. 
Sickle -shaped 
cells stick and 
clog
 while passing 
through veins and 
arte-

















By Shelby Grad 
Daily 
staff writer  
Despite 
contentions  to the
 cont-
rary, the 
Associated  Students did 
re-
ceive notice of the 
minor  sports 
funding
 crisis. 
A Nov. 1 
letter from the 
Athletic 
Department to two
 A.S. officers said 
the travel schedule 
of minor sports 
could 
he "drastically 
cut" if the 
A.S. failed
 to release 
about $100,-
000 in frozen 
funds. 
The letter was
 written by Asso-
ciate Athletic 
Director
 Mary M. 
Zimmerman
 and addressed
 to Mark 
Murillo. A.S. 
controller. Copies 
were also sent to 
A.S.  President 
Terry McCarthy and 
Athletic Direc-
tor 
Randy  Hoffman, Zimmerman 
said. 
Murillo said he 
received the 
memo; McCarthy said he didn't
 re-
member 
whether  he received it. 
A.S. officials 
have said in the past 
they were unaware 
the  funding 
freeze was causing an acute problem 
for the sports 
programs.
 Nearly 1(X) 
coaches and athletes stormed into an 
A.S. Board of Directors meeting 
Feb. 8 demanding that the money be 
released.
 
The letter would 
appear to cast 
doubts  on this explanation. 
"(The freeze) has and will con-
tinue to place a burden on 
winter -
/spring sports unless immediate ac-
tion is 
taken,"
 the letter states. 
"Additionally.
 the (athletic) divi-
sion  will be forced to dramatically 
cut back on scheduling and travel in 
sports 
programs for the remainder of 
the academic year if the Associated 
Students support is not forthcom-





 or Dr. 
Hoffman  
would  get 
a 
response.  Neither 
one  of us 
was 
contacted
 by Mark 
Murillo














exactly  how the 
Athletic Depart-
ment had
 budgeted the frozen
 funds 
and concluded






would  appreciate 
the opportu-
nity to meet 







 the note, 
Zimmer-
man thought A.S. 
members
 would 
respond to the 
memo and put the fro-
zen 
funds issue on the board
 agenda. 
"I was sure 
that either myself or 
Dr. 
Hoffman  would get a 
response.  
Neither one of 
us
 was contacted by 
Mark Murillo or Terry," she 
said in 
an interview. "There was no com-
munication.
 " 

















may be a 
good
 place to 















 to minor 
sports.  
Last week, the 
hoard reached an 










much  money 
it would allot
 the sport 
program.
 





























slate; Ron Lynch. 
exec-
utive assistant, 
is their vice presi-
dential candidate; 
Mimi  Amutan, di-
rector of 
Intercultural Affairs,
 is the 
candidate for controller.
 
Several other independent 
candi-
dates who currently sit on the board 
of directors 
include Jim Walters, di-




 director of community services, 
and Scott 
Santandrea,  director of 
See FUNDS,





















A reward of 
$5.000  has been of-
fered for 
information  leading to 
the 
return 
of a 14 -year -old 
San  Jose 
youth missing since Friday af-
ternoon. San 
Jose Police believe 
he is 
wanted
 by a youth gang. 
Zeraye Yohannes
 was last seen 
with a friend 












Museum at the corner of Naglee 






door neighbors. had left their 
homes at about II a.m. and 
walked to the 
museum  Saturday. 
Yohannes' friend left him in the 
museum 
lobby  for only 
two min-
utes
 to use  the restroom, according 
to Yohannes' uncle, Beyene Abra-
ham. It was the last time anyone 
saw the youth, he said. 
Police believe Yohannes is hid-
ing out at a friend's house. said 
Sgt. Douglas Bergtholdt. who is in 
charge of the missing persons 
de-
tail 






 one's talking," he 
Yohannes is the victim 
of peer 
intimidation,
 Bergtholdt said. A 
group of children at Hoover Mid-
dle School. 
where  Yohannes at-
tends school, have been harassing 








Yohannes  is trying to 
avoid
 





 giving up 
until  we 
find the boy," said Trish William, 














and  his wife 
Abrehet 
organization 












 is the 
nephew
 of "the 
hot dog man," 
Beyene Abraham, 
a 
vendor at San Carlos 
Street, 
across  from Sweeney Hall, 
since 
1978.  




 jacket, white shirt. 
blue 
jeans  and white Nike low -top 
tennis shoes when last seen. 
Johannes,
 the youngest 
of four 
children,




seven  years ago











































at end of 
the road 
Supervisor
 plans on extension
 
of buses, 
trains,  and new 
rail 
Rod Diridon is the Fourth District supervisor 
for Santa Clara County's Board of Supervisors. 
Andrew  Channing's Feb. 6 article "Bus 
Schedules conflict" provides an opportunity to 
share with you our efforts to provide transit service 
to the campus community. A Santa Clara County 
Transit
 priority is to provide frequent service 
between SJSU, the downtown Transit Mall and the 
CalTrain system. 
The
 article implies that only bus line 65 
operates between SJSU and the CalTrain station on 
Cahill. In addition to 
65, line 63 also travels 




 and the CalTrain station via the Transit 
Mall. Line 63 operates 
every  15 minutes; line 65 
operates every 30 minutes. 
Four other bus lines
 travel to the CalTrain 
station from stops 
one block from campus on 
Santa Clara Street.
 Lines 21, 
22.64
 and 81 travel 
on the
 north side of the campus to the 
CalTrain 
station. 
Taken  together, on the edge of 
campus,  or 
within one 
block,  six bus lines
 
are arriving from 
and departing to the CalTrain 
station on the 
average  of one bus every six 
minutes.  Three 
additional  bus lines serve the
 south edge of 
campus with
 service between the 
Transit  Mall and 
East Valley. 
That is good but 
not good enough. 
The  County 
Board of Supervisors
 will decide in March 
if it 
should proceed
 with an Environmental
 Impact 
Report to 




Mall  to the CalTrain 
station and the 
new Arena via San
 Carlos. The Board 
will also 
decide if it should 
proceed  with the engineering
 to 
allow CalTrain to 
serve  Gilroy beginning
 in 1991. 
SJSU 
students traveling 





 from these 
two extension 
projects. If you




share your ideas. 
The second 

















CalTrain  is too 
low with trains 
departing 
only
 at 10 a.m., noon,











 is a goal of  
the County 
Transit
 District to 
make  it better for
 Santa Clara 
County citizens. 
Currently, 52 
trains a day travel
 between San 
Jose and San 
Francisco. 
Negotiations
 are now 
underway
 for the 
State  of California
 to purchase 
the 





 and add 
10 to 12 trains
 
over the







 and students 
like Nancy 
Amberg
 and others 
would have the




 they deserve. 
If you agree, 
please
 write your 
state
 legislator soon. 
1 hope this 
information  is useful.
 I will continue
 
to
 work for the 
best
 transit service 
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Letters  to the 
Editor
 
Get in driver's seat 
Editor,
 
It doesn't surprise me 
that
 the 
Spartan Bookstore has "no 
plans"
 to 
order the book "Satanic 
Verses."  




 of the 
press, the Spartan 
Bookstore  does 
what it always does: jump 
on
 the 
back end of the bandwagon. 
I do not agree with the views of 
British 
author,
 Salman Rushdie; 
however, he has a  
right, guaranteed 




 his views. This is a 
free  
country, but you
 have to take the 
good with the bad! 
My main 
concern
 is not with the 
bookstore, but with the people like 
Tausiq  Hosein, a spokesperson for 
the
 Santa Clara Islamic Center. I do 
not condemn Mr. Hosein for his 
religious 
beliefs,  but for his 
hypocritical use of the Bill of 
Rights. Mr. Hosein
 said, "Of course 
this is a free
 country, but it should 
be 
free  for the truth and for justice, 
not free for awful, 
derogatory  
statements about
 the three great 
religions." 
Which is it going to 
be, Mr. 
Hoscin,
 a country where all the 
people  are free to express their own 
views  (i.e. United 
States),  or a 
country
 where
 the people can only 
express the opinion of one person? 
The first  is freedom, the second 
is 
censorship. Mr. Hosein and the 
Ayatollah
 have the right to express 
their 
views, but they don't have the 
right to force people to accept their 
views through 




quote, Mr. Hosein 
refers to 
truth and justice, and 
awful 
statements about
 the three great 
religions. The 
fact that  he says 
"three great religions"
 implies that 
there is no 
truth  to religiononly 
faith. 
Upon
 what does Mr. Hosein base 
his 
decision  of "great" religion? 
Age?  Buddhism wins this 
one.
 
Number of followers? Buddhism 
wins 
again. 
Mr. Hosein has 
singled  out three 
religions  as being the greatest. You 
are entitled to your
 opinion, but 
beware, a leader of a country with a 









 like to address Mr. Anderson 
in response
 to his letter to the editor 
Feb. 
14




 for nothing" by 
taking advantage
 of the San Jose 
Armory housing. 
Mr. Anderson
--have  you ever 




had nowhere to 
go?  Have you ever 
tried
 to find a job to 
support 
yourself and possibly a family when 
you lacked training or job skills?
 
Have
 you ever 
had  to subject 
yourself to the degradation
 and 
humiliation of 
welfare  or any other 
public assistance program? 
Not 
all the homeless and the 
poor are "shiftless freeloaders." 
Some of us 
are
 people who because 
of 
circumstances  need help until we 
can get on our feet. 
The  help is not 
without its 
price,  Mr. Anderson. We 
do pay --especially 
when  subjected 
to criticisms by 
people  who have
 
never 
walked  in our shoes. 
I caution you to 
withhold  




 than yours, Mr. 
Anderson.
 One day you may need 
help. How would you 
like being 













As a 1979 music graduate and 




 I find Doris Kramer's 
review of the 
Feb.  10 P.D.Q. Bach 
concert totally 
off the mark. I was in 
attendance at 
the Flint Center 
performance on 
Feb. 11, and I 
found the entire 
performance highly 
entertaining.
 Then again, I went to 
the concert knowing
 what to expeci 
P.D.Q.
 Bach (Peter Schickele, 
conductor and
 the guest artist) is 




 (12 to date), his 
book (for sale 
at bookstores 
everywhere, including




 must have misread her 
ticket if she 
thought she was going 
to be attending
 a regular San Jose 
Symphony 
concert when the ticket 
clearly stated that 
this was a San 
Jose Symphony Pops 
Series  
concert.  
If Miss Kramer and members of 
the 
audience went to 
the Pops 
concert  to hear a serious 
symphony 
or the 





 completely ignorant. 
I laughed plenty 
and had a most 
enjoyable evening.















giving us a 
new appreciation for 
really fine 
music. 
By the way, the 
conductor of the 
San Jose Symphony orchestra
 is 
George











I read your article "Symphony
 
Misses the Funny Bone," Feb. 20, 
and I'm sorry 
that  you didn't enjoy 
the San 
Jose
 Symphony Concert 
featuring Peter Schickele
 in an 
evening  of music of 
P.D.Q.
 Bach. I 
am also sorry that you 
are  an 
uninformed listener. Had you 
researched the composer, musicians, 
and maestro (as any sincere music 
critic would have done), you would 
have known what to expect. You 
also would have known how to 
spell the
 conductor's name. "Live
 
Performance,"  or Music 118, is an 
enjoyable G.E. 
class for beginning 
and 
intermediate
 musicians. I  highly 
recommend it for those who wish to 






























































































referring,  of 












affliction  has 
caused.
 
Though  their 




 a recently 
discovered  set 
of Lost Scrolls
 indicates that Moses used
 
the Pharoah's 
terror  of inner
-nostril  zits to 
convince the 
Egyptian  leader to release
 
the Hebrews from 
slavery.  
"I shall turn the waters of thy nation to 
blood,  I shall release a hoard of locusts to 
bring famine to thy people, and I shall 
infect thy nostrils with a plague of 
invisible 
whiteheads,"  Moses reportedly 
said. "Never again shall thy snot flow 
free, unless you let my people go" 
And, 
of







Whan that April, his shoures soote, 
The 
drought of March hath perced to 
the  roote, 








 I write these words, my nose is 
inflamed by 
that secret nemesis, the 
very existence of which most people 
refuse to acknowledge. Inner-nostril zits 
are rarely the subject of polite 
conversation. This is because of the 
hidden nature 
of
 the affliction. Unlike 
your garden-variety whitehead, the inner -
nostril zit is usually 
invisible to the naked 
eye, except in those unfortunate 
cases in 
which one side of 
the  nose swells to the 
size 
of
 a golfball. 
As a result,






 don't exist. It 
takes  a courageous
 
person indeed 
to step forward 
and say, "I 
have a 
zit on the inside 
of




Unfortunately,  this can cause feelings 
of isolation and self-doubt.
 Since most 
people
 don't talk about inner-nostril 
zits,  a 
person




in an area normally 
reserved 
only
 for small 
hairs  
and  boogers 
may wonder
 if he or she is some
 kind of 
freak. Don't be alarmed! 
. 
In an informal 
poll conducted 
when  the 
author




approximately  half the
 
staff 
of the Spartan 
Daily is prone 
to 
inner






statistics  too 
literally, 
however,  because




students  are 
more  likely to 
contract
 nasal acne 
than members
 of the 
general 
population,  























But  what can the 
average
 citizen do to 
prevent inner -nostril zits from 
turning  life 
into pure unadulterated hell? As 
anyone  





 once you have contracted 
one  of 
the evil nose sores there is no power 
known
 to man that can get rid of it. 
Poke 
around in there 
with a hanger, squeeze 
your nose in a 
vise,  do what you will, but 
that zit isn't going 




 solution, then, 
is prevention. 
Avoid plugging your nose 
while  
sneezing,  
as the air pressure can 
blow  
dirt particles 




Republican  has 
met an untimely
 end in 
this way by 
blowing
 his brain 







































February  22, 
1989 
l'aLT  




























































































































east Asians as being high academic 
performers.
 
"Instructors today are reverting to 
the 'Leave it 
to Beaver' image of 
how these students should perform 
perfectly,"Ima 
said.  "They've got 
to realize that time has passed."
 
What Ima has found is that no 
matter how talented some students 
may be, they are often
 up against 
several 
cultural and mental disad-
vantages. 
As an example, he focused on the
 

















, San Jose 
State











Reagan  said 
recent 
campus  violence
 is a 
becoming
 a 
pattern.  He listed the 
enrollment  








 to the 
throat of the dean of admission.
 
SJS 
chief of security denied alle-
gations that as many 
as
 a dozen 
shootings




Federation  of 
Teachers ended 
a 37 -day strike 
designed to reduce 
faculty
 unit 
loads from 12 to 9 
and reduce 
class sizes. 50 
faculty  members 
voted to return 
to the classroom 
after achieving
 a collective bar-







Director  Roger Muzzy 
announced the
 Marching Band 





government  and apathy 
on the part 
of
 unnamed college 
administrators as the caus. 
-The Spartan basketball team 
upset the Santa Clara Broncos 73-
69 in double -overtime at the 
Civic Auditorium. The upset 
gave the Broncos its first loss in 
nine games and bolstered the 
Spartans to 
an impressive 8-2 
record in the West Coast Athletic 
Association. 
One of America's most popu-
lar folksingers Judy Collins per-
formed to a capacity
 crowd in the 
Men's Gym. Her song "Both
 
Sides Now" was a popular 
hit.  
The United  States Supreme 
Court ruled 7-2 that public school 
officials cannot prevent pupils 
from peacefully advocating caus-
es that may be 












moved  to San 
Diego three 
years ago in 









 and used 
by every-




















was  soon 
being used

















with  drugs 





































example, Ima focused 
on a successful academic perfor-
mance gone had by telling of a stu-
dent 
called  "Quok." 
Due to Quok's 
family's
 minimal 
education in Vietnam, he was sent to 
America by his mother. She hoped 
he would excel  in 
academics and be -
years,
 he soon became disenchanted
 
with studying for someone




Bill, Quok also became
 in-
volved in delinquent activities 
with 
his American friends 
and completely 
forgot about
 his family back home. 
"Quok eventually 




puppets to their 
culture.' 





intent  on getting 
Quok an education was
 to save the 
family's






 was very success-
ful throughout his 
initial schooling 
right track 





 it just shows
 
how these certain 






discussed  by 
lma,









 was the 
way the 
mental 
















































































































 backs ambassadors 




calling  Iran's death 
threats against
 author Salman 
Rush-
die 





countries  that have 
withdrawn 
their  ambassadors from 
Iran. 
Bush was asked about
 further 
die "to hell." Noting existing eco-
nomic sanctions against Iran. 
Bush 
said only that "I don't know where 
we'll go from there." 




 of the 
law 
against threats of retaliation if they 
display copies of Rushdie's novel, 

























ment of Ayatollah Khomeini, 
who 
has called on Muslims to send
 Rush -
dealers, including
 two large chains, 
have taken the txaok off the 
shelves.  
"However 
offensive  that 
book 
may be, inciting murder and offering 




 to the norms
 of civ-
ilized behavior," said the president. 
"I've just laid down how I feel in 
terms of in this case the Imam ex-
horting people
 to go out 
and commit 
murder." 
At a meeting with reporters on the 
eve of a six -day trip to the Far East, 
Bush also reiterated his support for 
his embattled Pentagon nominee 
John Tower and urged the Senate
 to 
"move forthrightly" to approve the 
nomination . 
The president said the allegations 
that have held 
up action on Tower's 
nomination were "very unfair treat-
ment of this man by rumor and 
in-
nuendo." He said a 
new FBI report, 
released 
Monday,  had "gunned 
down" the allegations of miscon-
duct. 
"I 
saw this as a reaffirmation
 of 
what I knew 
all along. John Tower is 
qualified to he secretary
 of de-
fense." he added. 
"Anybody 
that's  been through 
this ordeal will be stronger,
 not 




Japan.  South Korea and  China, was 
asked at one point 
if the United 
States had 
given  up momentum in 





 been in the Middle 
East  on 
a peace mission. 
Bush 




asked  what the 
Soviet
 
role in the 
region ought to be, 
he
 re-
plied,  "I think it should 
be a limited 
role, and I 



















 Newman Community: 
Daily 
Lenten mass, Tenth and San 
Carlos Streets. For more information 
call 298-0204. 
Campus 




 Wail - 300 South 
Tenth Street.





 Bible study, 
7:30 p.m., S.U. Almaden Room. 
For more information call
 924-7939. 
Information Resource Manage-
ment Club: Meeting, 4:30 p.m., 
S.U. Costanoan Room. 
Go to Busi-
ness Classrooms
 Room 208 for more 
information. 
Social Dance Club:
 Meeting and 
Dance practice, 
4:15 p.m., S.U. 
Guadalupe 
Room.  For more 
infor-
mation call 720-9856. 
Career 
Planning  & Placement: 
Interview
 preparation, 1:30 
p.m., 
S.U.
 Almaden Room. 




 Planning & 
Placement:  
Accounting careers,
 4:30 p.m., 
Uni-
versity 




library:  Tours, 10:30
 
a.m. and
 1:30 p.m., 
Clark  Library. 
For more 





















 4 p.m., 
Business  
Class-






Program:  Study 
and 
test skills,
 noon, bring 
a brown bag 
lunch, S.U. Pacheco Room.
 For 
more 
information call 924-5930. 
Christian Science
 Youth Orga-
nization: Meeting, 2 p.m., S.U. 
Guadalupe 
Room. For more infor-
mation call 971-2784. 
The Forerunners: Bible dis-
cussion on "Is Creation Scientific," 
7:30 p.m., S.U. Guadalupe Room. 
For more information call 263-2628. 
Chi Epsilon: Meeting, 11:30 
a.m., Engineering 
Building  Room 
106. For more information call 287-
9561. 
Phi Sigma Iota: Video interview 
with Ernesto 
Cardenal,  4 p.m.. 
Business Classrooms Room 112. For 
more information call 
377-3728.  
SJSU Advertising Club: First 
meeting, 6:30 p.m., Spartan Memo-




Fantasy And Strategy Club: 
Meeting, 6 p.m., 
S.U. Costanoan 
Room. For 




Board: Wednesday night cinema, 7 
and 10 p.m., Morris 
Dailey  Audito-
rium. For more information call 924-
6263 or 924-6260.  
SJSU College Republicans: 
Meeting, 12:30 p.m., S.U. Guada-
lupe Room. 
111(1Ri-,1) \ 
Campus Ministry Center: Bible 
study, noon, S.U. 
Montalvo  Room. 
For more information call 298-0204. 
Clark Library: Tours, 11:30 
a.m. and 3:30 p.m., Clark Library. 
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I uberit Firen Welch, 
India Students Association: 
Meeting, 1 p.m.. S.U. Pacheco 




 6 p.m., S.U. 
Almaden Room. For more informa-
tion call 295-6010. 
Cycling 
Club: Meeting, 2 p.m., 
S.U. Montalvo Room. For more in-
formation call 293-0625. 
Student Health Services: Sickle 
Cell Anemia seminars, noon, 
S.U.
 
Umunhum Room. For more infor-
mation call 924-6117. 
Spartans Tennis Club: Weekly 
tennis  lessons, Park Center Athlete 
Center. For more information call 
293-2451.  
Physics Department: Speaker: 
Wing Tam, 
1:30  p.m., Science 
Building  Room 251. For more infor-
mation call 924-5261. 
Math and Computer Science 
Club: 
Meeting,  12:30 p.m., Mac-
QuarrieHall. For more information 
call 924-8723 or 
924-5144. 
Gay 
and Lesbian Alliance: Rub-
berware Party. 4:30 
p.m.,  S.U. Cos-
tanoan




















































































































































Women's softball: Versus Santa 
Clara, 1 p.m., 
P.A.L.  Stadium. For 
more information call 924-1446. 
Waddell & 
Reed: Free public 
seminar on Medicare catastrophic 
coverage, 10 
a.m.. LeBaron Hotel -
1350 North First Street. For infor-
mation call 280-6922. 
Ohana of Hawaii: Hawaiian pic-
nic with Santa Clara
 University. 10 
a.m.For more information call 274-
2755. 
MONDAY  
A.S. InterCultural Steering 







African Bazaar, Student Union. For 













Park.  For more 
information  




 For Christ: 
Prime time, 7:15 
p.m.. S.U. Council 












Room 201. For 
more 
information











Hall  Room 





































































































































































































-out bltx)p single 
scored Steve 
















Spartans  win 
streak  to 13, 
the best 
start in the 
school's his-
tory. 























well  right 
now."  Piraro 
said. 
"Our work 
ethic  is hard in 
practice  
and the play
 the same way
 in a 
game.  
In 
the bottom of the












 two men on. 
Stanford  then 
committed  its fifth 
and most costly 
error of the game
 
when first baseman
 Brian Johnson 
couldn't 
field pinch hitter 
Ken 






 then stepped up 
for his first
 at -bat of the year
 and 
grounded
 to second 
baseman 
Frank
 Carey, who 
threw for the 
force out at 
home,  instead of 
toss-
ing the ball to 









hit  won the game. 
"I was looking to 
drive  the ball, 
but  my swing 




who  had three hits 
on the afternoon.
 "When I hit it, I 
was going 
up the line saying to 
myself. 'fall, fall, fall' ." 
Stanford
 pitcher Scott 
Weiss, 
who came on in the bottom 
of the 
ninth with the 
Cardinal  leading 6-
5, was the 
victim
 of shoddy late -
inning defense 
and was saddled 
with  the loss. 




Dave Tellers picked up 
his second
 win in relief 
against 
Stanford  and improved 
his  record 
to 6-0, after relieving
 Kent Camp-
bell in the 
ninth.
 
"This win goes to Kent Camp-
bell right now. He did a 
hell of a 
job," 
Tellers  said. 
Tellers came in with the 
score 
tied 5-5 and gave up the go-ahead 
run, which 




the game, took the lead in the ninth 
when second
 baseman Frank 
Carey singled 
to center and Troy 
Paulsen was hit by 
a pitch to put 
two 
men  on. 
With no outs, 
Cardinal  right 
fielder
 Paul Carey 
flied  out to 
Spartan
 center fielder 





cut off by 
shortstop  
Steve  Anderson,
 who threw 
out 
Paulsen at 
second.  But 
Frank  
Carey  was still able 
to move over 
to 
third. 
Griffin lined a single
 past Tell-
ers' head 
to score Carey 
and give 




bottom of the 
ninth.
 
After tying the 
score at 6-6, the 
Spartans
 almost 









 The next batter,
 Eric 
Booker. hit a 






diving catch to 
end  the threat. 




out  there." SJSU
 Coach Sam 
Piraro said.
 "This is 
college base-

















































 SJSU a Top
 20 team 
without 
question
























 and that 
allowed
















 to 13 
Mike Dafferner  Daily stall photographer 
SJSU's Ozzie 
Fernandez  scores the second run during the 
Spartans
 6-5, extra -inning win over the Stanford 
Cardinal  
Baseball
 comes first 
Rob Lyons 
Some Spartan baseball 
fans
 came 




Some came to see SJSU extend 
their winning streak to an unprece-
dented 13 games with a 6-5 
extra -in-
ning win over Stanford. 
But some people came
 out to Mu-
nicipal Stadium for an 
entirely dif-
ferent reason. 
To cut class. 
"What would
 you rather do?" 
Craig Rond, 
an SJSU senior major-
ing speech 
communication.
 "Sit in 
the stands in beatuful 
70° weather 
and watch two Top 20 teams 
play  
baseball




who  came to the 
game was cutting class, though. 
Some
 people just came to relax and 
watch the Spartans. 
Gene
 Menges. who coached the 
Spartans for 17 
years  before Sam Pi-
raro took over three years 
ago, was 








this  streak is outstanding. 
They (the Spartans)




























































































ing well as 
a team." 
Menges said he attends Spartan 
games regularly and often brings
 
Fulton, who is a little 
league pitcher. 
"He'll be a 
Spartan  one day," 
Menges 
said.  
Another Spartan fan, 
Jim Wilson. 
a senior majoring in 
industrial tech-
nology. lead
 the crowd in most of 
the cheering. 
Armed with a blue, plastic trum-
pet. Wilson 
frequently  inspired the 
crowd 
through chants of "charge!" 
Wilson
 also lead the




















One of Wilson's favorite chants 
was, "We're going to Omaha!" 
Omaha,  Neb. is the home of 
the 
College World Series. 
"I started that 
chant  by the 
way,"
 
Wilson said. "That's my new thing 
this 
year."  
Wilson also comes out to enjoy 
the game. 
"I just have
 a fun time sitting in 
the sun, watching the game, trying 
to help the team a little bit." 
If the Spartans continue their win-
ning ways, 
they can expect more 
fans at Munincipal Stadium
 and 
maybe a trip to Omaha. 
Softball, 
women's
 tennis grab big wins 
SJSU's
 women's 
softball  team 
opened  the 
season  by 








finished 24-29 last 
season, 
won game one




were two good 
wins  for 
us," 
SJSU  Coach 
Kathy  Strahan 
said. 
"It was a great 
way  for us to 
get 
started on a 
winning  note. It 
was
 a team effort 
all the way." 
SJSU
 will have its home
-opener 
this 
Saturday at South Campus 
against Santa Clara. Gametime is 
set for 1:00 
p.m. 
"We made  some mistakes in the 
first game." Strahan said. "But 
it's the sign of a winner when 
you're down and able to come 
back. That was a good sign." 
SJSU's  women's tennis team 
defeated 
the  University 
of
 San 




























































and  soohmore students locate
 sources 
of 





















 in lower 
division 










by the SJSU University Financial Aid Office 
Applications
 
are  available in the Marketing Department
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is our SO years
 of experience 




department  that reacts 
to test changes 
before  most 
ccomantes evert 
know  they exist 
Whatever It Is. d 
nooldInc  Ls in your 
future.
 Stanley H 
Kaplan
 can help you start
 

























 Santa Veto Sit ratt
 Street San 
Francis'.
 
211  Magniflia Avenue. I 



































 a minimum 
of
 3.0 CPA 
 Be at 
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gram  to 
put 
more  




































































































 said he 
would
 have 











report  is 
likely  to 


























 it more 









































panel  shook 
up the 
USOC,  to 
the  delight




















eliminate  19 
of 32 






























































































































make  the 
team  and 
not  care 








































days. The long 
winter  is over. 
Pitchers 
and  catchers 
report  in less 
than 24 hours. 
Spring training is 
starting and baseball
 is back. 
For 
Jim Abbott and 
Pete Rose II, 
it's all new. For Tommy 
John and 
Don Baylor,
 it might be over. 
Most of all, for the 
fans and those 
who 
wait for this day, 
this  means a 
time 
of
 hope and optimism.  
Every  team is even, at least in the 
standings. And 
maybe  if those rook-
ies 
are as good as they 
say and if the 
aging  slugger can 
have
 one more 
good year and if 
the injured short-
stop 
returns  to form and if the wild 
pitcher get his control, well, then,
 
maybe this just could be the year. 
Why not? It 
happened,  in its own 
way, to the 
Los Angeles Dodgers 
last season. 
On Thursday, 
the  Dodgers and 
half
 the major league teams 
will 
open camp. Eddie Murray and 
Wil-
lie Randolph will be 
at
 Vero Beach 
as the 
Dodgers  begin the quest to do 
what no 
team has done since the 
New York Yankees




 first time in a long 
time,  
we
 go to spring training
 with our 
starting eight pretty 
set, Los An-
geles general
 manager Fred Claire 
said. 
Jack Clark, Bruce 
Hurst and Walt 
Terrell
 are playing in San Diego 
now. Steve Sax 
is with the New 
York Yankees, Mike 
Moore  is with 
Oakland  and Nolan Ryan, 
Julio 
Franco
 and Rafael Pameiro are with 
the Chicago Cubs 
Classified 
ANNOUNCEMENTS  
' PEE VISA/MASTERCARD & SEARS 
application for 
college student.! 
Just wind  sal address*d  
stamped 
envelope  0 KAIHATSU 
MARKETING, 734 S. 
4th St.. Box 
5, Philadelphia. Ps. 19147 Apply 
today for your figure! 
NEED MEDICAL 
INSURANCE? Want 
good coverage you un afford? 
We ham quality plane et low 
pole..
 
Monthly  banns available 
Call
 Moth 
Fill.  at (408)943-9190 
In,. no obligation quote 
STUDENT DENTAL 
OPTICAL PLAN. 
E nron NowrI fare your teeth. eyes 
and Money too Cloning. end 
of.  
floe vie. 
at no charge For 
bro-
chure see A.S 
office or Student 
Heath Center or cell 1408)371-
6911 
In San Jose 
406-9762002 
SOUTH BAY
 BULLETIN BOARD 
Something





 message or you 
CaO
 
Ma six messages from 
others,  
try it you'll
 be glad you did. Call 
daily! 
Messages clung* fre-
quently  Only $2 
 any tog 
AUTOMOTIVE
 
B UY A NEW CAR haul*
 free for less 
money 
You pick the model,
 make 
rind accessories
 We find you Ihe 
beet




















Thunderscan  150 225-9033 
FOR  SALE 
B ED SET 








 MS, full 
$89. quo00 flat 







 if your 









 Me why not 
gel  new bed? 
Our beds 
ore  very 
comfortable
 & 





wonted  at 
Ito new SUREC 
feclilly.  Jobe Hart 
March 
6,
 $13'hr.  Apply


















































































facillt.  for 
young 






















































 len Antonio, 
111/11306  or 
800439-21211  
Eel  Set 
FREE  MEALS 
plus P.M 







HELP WANTED! Are you  leader? 
Apply 
now for ORIENTATION 
LEADER end 
SUPERVISOR  posi-
tion. for August '89 Applications
 
In Student Acth glee, Old Ghia 
ria Bldg Deedline 
February  24th 




 L. Gatos 
Music 
Co may hove the lob for 
you! Part 
time Nil tine, coil 574-
.90. 




Salary' Ltleguarde SIS 
50-$6 40hr 
Pool 
Menagers  0700-04 
60 hr. 
Call 642-2470 
MORNING WORK!!! $1?,, 
for health 






MARKETING firm seeks 
embalm's. mature
 student to 
manage  on -campus 
promotions 




 Flex hre with *ern. 
Inge potential to 













If.. Iwo. No 
up
 
needed  Call for spat. 
298-3711.  
RECEPTIONIST 
PT, 7:551161-12 30 










68 hr San Jo. 
Corporate
 OUR'. 




 Full part tine **minty 
officer's ell shifts 
Full part time 
evening
 process servers 
We we 
trent Apply in 
person Mon -Fri 
9.41-41196, 260 Merldien Am , San 




 to ilinniref 
phones, Me things 
etc Relaxed 
stmoephea,
 leans o k 
Flexible  
hours, call
 Moth 01 725-0455 
U.SAVE AUTO 
RENTAL Is looking 
for 
 
counter  person 











$6 hr. 6 unite ECE 
nu HOBBIT 
DAY NURSERY, 288-0883 
TELEMARKETING! 
APPOINTMENT 









temoon & evening sig. 
e.g.
 
Able. Good voice 
& pareonailly 
Call BLAS .1 296-3033.  
TELEMARKETING.
 
54 50hr  bo-




Call Todd el 
296-5439 
THE STUDENT UNION 
RECREATION 
4 EVENTS CENTER will di ac-
cepting 
pplicetions
 for wettable 
student prank,. Pay Rate 
IS-
95055w 
Contact  the Student 
Union Director's 
OffIcer  for further 
dotage 
WAITRESS  BUSBOY needed el 
MIN-
ATO&





01411/1w to a.. 
80
 positions. Rasp 
llorollecurny, no 
exp. nu FT,PT. 






 people to 




3212  Scat 
Bind. Santa 
Clore  
(4eal.  &in 
Tomas& Olcoft)  
HOUSING
 
APT 2 bane 2 
lonts  near SJSU 1111h 
it
 WINIerns) Clean





 lo shore 3 is 
house 
rir Forme.  Cherry.  
Rent 
Is 1333/no  
. 13 MN. Cell AK 
3413
 I. muse.  
RII In 4 barn MU 







 AWE 1 bedrm
 2 blh opt. 
faun, 
near SJSU Plowto call 288-9157 
10, 1010 




 centavo, $243 mo 




6400. no den excini roc Wag. 
296-0928, quiet clean person 
LOST AND
 FOUND  
LSO REWARD!! LOST plastic beg 
w SJSU 265 Flesh. het 4 book 
No 






TORUIS For gnoetice, religion
 is 
God's sense 
of mystery. not 
man's Insistence on 
dogma  Cap 
bate that rnyetery with us 05 
Mass, open to sit 3 P.M. Sundeye 
e t the Miran Chapel of the let 
United Methodist Church, 
14 N 
5th St. San Jou We also traln 
clergy, both male end fern.. Me 
share our vision For
 further infor-
mation, 0.11 314.7.409 evenings 
ELECTROLYSIS CLINIC - Unwanted 
hair removed forever. Spatsliet 
Confidential, your very own 
probs. 247-7486, 335 
S.
 Bey.. 
Ave., San Joao. 
FRIENDLY GAY SOCIAL group for 
Asian 4 non-Asian men Potlucks.
 
peniee,compingoutings Free 
neweetter wrIte PO Box 8262, 
Son Joee 96155 Next 
event  2-19 
LUTHERAN CAMPUS WORSI9P every 
Sumday
 morning st 10 
45 AM et 
Campus Christian Center. 10th & 
San Carlos For more information 
about ativIties, call Rev Sorb 
Ft...wet 296-0204 
408476-2002  SOUTH 
BAY  
B ULLETIN BOARD Now there 
Is  fest eeey way to 
meet  guilty 






 When you call, 
00 sell be toid how
 
10 4., your 
own rneauge or hear .it different 
rusuges MIT by others Aare 
e re meeug. hom people with all 
types of interest. When you hear 
something you like. Oa that per-




BARE IT ALL! Stop shaving, wooing. 




Let me permanently re-
move your 
unwonted hair (chin. 
biklni. tummy, moustache. etc 
15% discount
 to students and fac-




first spin of 1 2 pr. 
'Unwanted Heir
 Disappeere AIM 
My Care Gwen
 Cf.olg000. RE,  
559-3500, 1645 S 
115.00rro
 Au 
C "Hair Today Gone Tomor. 
DESKTOP
 PUBLISHING SERVICES 
B rochures,
 flyers. grephica 
HIGIffECH RESUME
 DESIGNS of 
NI Made up to aloud. We 
offer





your resume plus 20 
matching envelopes for NM LIO, 
FREE DELIVERY Final. De-
































947-7273  or drop
 by our off. 
@I 










regardie00  of gr.*6
 or bully 
Income
 14t our unique 
compute. 
dud finding 







fig out  PHs 










 ensuring the 
Neel pu-














94087. 1 4100-USA.1 221..4 8153. 
PROFESSIONAL DISC JOCKEY
 by 




got the party. wive
 got 
the music! 
Michel Produr :ono 
;porkies
  wide urety 
of
 musk 
for your wedding party or dnce 
et reasonable 
rates Call Gel. 




 Ouallty work 
Call DEE 
at (408)292.7029  






specializing  in 










low Gien ere@ call Merle et 
448.-
5464. 














































TWA  OFFFERS SJSU 
STUDENTS 10% 
off
 enrols. ay fore Purchus
 
your TWA 
student discount card 
now Also oak about
 TWA GET-
AWAY














 In typing 
that









































LEAVE  THE TYPING 





 reports of ell 
kinds  Student raw for Under -
Rocky  
Latchkey Diary 
J LID r onic RON') 
COMINci 
oveg_  ro 
SToDY 
SooN, 



























































 M4kre..1201E  
swap













MEN'?"  ' 
t.o 
You 
eatek  I 

























































































grade Available day, eves week.
 
ends by app? Call Anna 972-4992. 
A BEAUTIFUL PAPER wary time!  Pro-
feesional word-proceesIng serv-
ice. that Include feet turnaround. 
guarantee copy, grammar edging. 






 your tem now 
Only 15 
minutes  from campu 
ABSTRACT WE'RE NOT! Academic 
word accusing our epecialty 
Charente.0
 grainy accuracy 
Free disk storage proofing Res 
unable rotes
 
*0 10 fast. depend-
able. gamma -experienced Col-
lege grads. so call us with 
papers,
 















manuscripts  & group 
protects wok.. Student ales. 
7 min frrn campus nr 680  McKee 
(BERRYESSA wee) To ensure 
your paper's 
completion on 




SANS WORD PROCESSING Theeirs - 
Reports 
 Letters No time to type 
your 
paper?  Call Mary Ann et 
Ann's, Santa Cle00.141-54113  
A-1 SECRETARY
 WITH COMPUTER 
Clow 
to school. Mega. 
night  
and dsy.  
Rush
 Ohs are my 
aped-







CALL LINDA TODAY for experienced, 
prone/atonal
 word processing 
with Lamar printer 
Thee.,  Wm 






SI 75page double spliced 
(10 
pitch)
 Quick return. Transcription 
soul.. 
available Almaden -
Brenham area. Phone 264-4604 
CALL MRS MORTON
 
of 266-9448 for 





gledly least w 














able business experNnoe snd tor-
n. 
English  mai. WILLOW 
GLEN oral 
COMPUTER-
 feel -emu ea nes Ha 
ilton WInchester. Campbell. Call 
SHIRLEY at 











 etc APA, MLA. Tursblen 







0090). Available 7 days... 





word processing needs Tenn 
pa 
reperta. neumes. letters. 





plus APA. SPELCHEK. punci  
non, 
grammar assistance All 
wall 
guaranteed  Free dile ter -
age Affordable elmient it faculty 















sumes manuscripts. reports 
Rees rates prompt service  Copy 
Typo Or, (Santa Clara) 964-
55411184-0807.  
GO Willi THE BEST! Top-quellty sec -
amulet service for ALL your 
WORD 
proceeeing  nee. Graph 
Ica chats, tellers, aeons, menu-
scripts, awns  tem. papers, 
there Le our words





checking  All wort done on  
P11.1.6.00




IBM 4 Ma II com-












PROCESSING  15 mere 
experi-
ence 
Reesonable  Mee  feel 















Bay aree's #1 p10111010.01 mrw-
be
 Career COMM, 1716
 Soon 
B lvd, 
&ante  Cana 243-4070 








Fres disk elms. Experienced
 




 due diaes  se-
curity guarateed Corrildent. 








 three lines 

































 Five Extra 
Days 
























5-9 Lines $50 
00  
10-14  ines $70 00 


























Print Your Ad Here 
(Count  approxenately  30 tenets 










City & State 
Enclosed




Zip   
Days  
SEND CHECK MONEY ORDER 
OR CASH TO 
SPARTAN DAILY CLASSIFIEDS 





Desk  Located Inside 0614208 
 



























 started as 
the 
body's  way 
to protect 
itself  from 











 in South 
Africa 








































































 as amenia 
or fatigue,'




















said  he saw 











months  the A.S. 
knew 
about  this 




hands  until the 
athletes 
ran  in," 
he said. 
According to 
the minutes  
of the 
Nov.
 2 A.S. 
meeting,  
Murillo  did 
inform  the 
board  that 
he had re-
cieved a 




 and it 




 funds were 
being 
frozen. 
Kevin  Hejnal, 






page  I 
to hire 
ushers for arena events such 
as concerts and athletic events. Sev-
eral ideas have been discussed, he 
said. 
Some of the suggestions that have 
come up 
are hiring students out of 
the Student Union Director's Office, 
allowing the Rec Center's promoter 
to handle the hiring, or letting the 
center's security firm handle it. 
Wiley and Barrett said 
they
 hope 
to hire students for 




 page I 
 sponsored services. 
Former wrestling coach Kevin 
Hejnal, whose team was one of four 
eliminated 
by the university last 
May, has also been very vocal at 
A.S. meetings regarding the funding 
freeze issue. He announced he will 
also run as an independent
 for 
direc-
tor of student services. 
The A.S. froze its annual contri-
The  health care 
profession  isn't 
"educated as 
much  as it should 
be
 





knows  well the problems 
of misdiagnosis. 
He has been arrested 
for being a  
"junkie" at 
emergency
 rooms while 
seeking treatment. Sickle cell crises 





 marks on my 
arms 
from I. V.























 don't perform 
necessary tests. 
He 
said the police 





lawyer  from 
jail,  who then gets 
an




because  I'm black 
that I'm a junkie. 
They've
 put my 
life in 
danger."





 run in 
the 
upcoming 




























































knowledge  of 
the  funding 




 she didn't 
know 
why the 
A.S.  never 









they are a major 
stockholder  
in the 
building,"  Wiley said. 
"We  
are encouraging
 our promoter and 
concessionaires  to 
make use of stu-
dent employment." 
"The first choice 
will be to hire 
students,"  Barrett 
said.  "If that 
doesn't 
work,  then the next 




Another possibility being 
looked
 
into is hiring campus clubs, or frater-
nity 
and  sorority members to work as 
ushers for arena 
events.  The money 
bution
 to minor
 sports last 
May in 
protest





















fused to go 
along  with the 
























According to Battle, 
three  things 
are needed 




from health care 
professionals 
and  peers to be 
tested,  state and 
local 
government  emphasis
 on the dis-






















sickle  cell 
anemia
 today and 
'Thurs-
day from
 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m. in room 
208
 of the 
Health  Building








"I'm not a 
vegetable. I don't
 just 
sit around," he said.
 "It's some-
times  hard, though. I strived 
all my 
life to make 
something for myself 
and the system is 
holding














































































































 by the 





















































grams with the rest going into a trust 
fund for the minor sports. 
McCarthy 
said in an interview 
Monday 
that
 with more board mem-
bers present, the release 
of
 funds in 
accord with 
the  Fullerton agreement 
will occur. 
However. Walters and other inde-
pendents
 say they will submit a 
counterproposal that would
 fund the 
sports programs,
 create a trust fund 
for the cut teams
 and create drug 
programs













(AP)  Dukakis is 
a dirty word in Armenian, and
 pretty 
close to it in Spanish. 
That's a 
serious problem at the 
Horace Mann Elementary School, 
where English is just 
one of 25 lan-
guages spoken at 
the students' 
homes, and only the third most com-
mon.
 
Matilda Mardirossian had a terri-
ble time on 
election day, leading dis-
cussions about the 
Amencan system 
in Armenian as her
 pupils struggled 
to keep straight faces




Michael Dukakis' name came up. 
"I'm glad 
he did not win," said 
Ms. Mardirossian, who 
has used her 
skills in two languages 
while  teach-






"It  means, 'You are a ...' I 
don't want to say 
it, and I definitely 
didn't want to hear it for the next
 
four 
years," she said. 
During a recent lunch break, a 
group of teachers 
said the same thing 
happened during Spanish -language
 
discussions at the school, where only 
about 
150 of the 1,100 students have 
English as the 
main language at 
home. 
For the better part of this century . 
Glendale's reputation was the most 
lily-white




But as notions of 
''typical'
 ' 
America change, so has Glendale, 
where  Soviet Armenians are just the 
latest 






from the Philippines, Korea, El Sal-





































































languages  must 




Wayne  Sparks 
says tea-
cher  morale stays 
remarkably high 
despite the trials








 up on the 
playground. 
He's had 
21 years as 
principal  to 
watch the 




 30 Latins 
and  10 
Asians
 out of 
about  760 
students,  to 
the
 last couple 
of
 years with 
1,100 
students and 






The school has 
worked out its own 
reaching techniques, including 
using  
children with fluency in two lan-
guages
 to translate for those who 
speak no English  
a process that 
helps both learn. 
Sparks  and the tea-
chers say. 
"When they get to 
help  someone 
else, it makes them feel 
special," 
said Patty Ziegler, a 
first -year tea-
cher whose class is filled with Arme-
nian
-speaking children, though she 
knows barely 
a word of that lan-
guage. 
"They like to translate  I just 













has  to get 
there  
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